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DEMlNGi GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1895,
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KAXTLAID

If wry lit

Largest Sttck el

(JWiKiEs, Dry Goods,
J

AWi'lMHWiM Boot

lil

It

tka SunthweH,

Ladles' and Men's

Suits rnado to order nnd Fit Guaranteed.
tt. o.

Deming, N. M.

CO,

CLARK

& CO.

BAKZRS AND COOTECTCOEBItS,
Alia curry a full line of assortment of

Groceries,

AND
I A.

NOY

Highest prio' paid for Eggs and all country produce.
GOLD AVE,,

DEMING, N. M.

SlV A,

JBOLICH,
DBAliEtt

lit

nmur.

r. wt ireniin.

ton covr.nNou tx skntuckt.
HioJoWtyi
Iown, 8I.CC0 majorltyj No
bnuh, 28,000 mnjorityj Nw Jorey,
18,000 iilnnillty,
TIio Ddaiocrati oarrloil MUslnilppl by
C0.000 nmjority, V, rglula by 33,000 nnd
Utah by 7M.
Rotnrni from Koutnolcy aro nomo-wliIn doubt, but it is concoded that
T, Vfnit Hurdln will 1 ducted Rorcr
Bororor W. O. Drudloy by n umallToto,
Jlnrylttml goes to tho Republicans by
n nmnll nmjorlty, but It will tata full
return to nottlo tho affair,
The Doniocrat wilt loio n senator In
Ohio and MarylaHd, but will offset that
by ett!ug the two how senators fio:u
Utah.
Baimtor Brloo from Ohio will ba ro
tlrvd nnd n Republican ducted in his
stand,; r.s will a'tu t'cimtor Glbsoa in
Maryland.
Stmtors Alllion of Iowa, JlliwUmrH
ot llontuoUy undacorgot JIlwUsljipl
will bo roelectad.
Ex'Govoni.r (limpbjll was defeated
In Ohio by
P. Jlushnell, thn Rj.
pnbllcau oandid.tte, by iibijut OO'.COO 1u
ctxiMUATUi

nt

A--

rtllty,
Tammany carried New York City by
40,000 majority nnd Umoklyn by 0000.

Dry Goods,

I

Clri lu Hw Jttnty,
Tnnsio.v, Nov. 0. It is a riifllonlJ
matter to ovi-- forooust tho renlt of tho
oleotlou In New Jerey for tho roasou
that IJiios oouuiy Is oouoeded to bo tho
pivotal point. In iho nb.unco of trust

Boots,Slxoes, Hats,

scours:
GENT'S

GOODS,

FURNISHING
iritTJNKS arid VALISES.

Clothing,

Boots,

Shoos,

nnd Shirts mado

to order.

Deming, New Mexico,

Fleishman & Beals
..Successors to SMITH

Co.

& FLEISHMAN.

New Goods, Low prices.
Special Attention to mail Orders,
Gold Avonue,
NEW MEXICO.

JOIIJTdOIUlETT.

F. K. WYMAN,

UofdV;

AifV two,

Allrle,
,'V

,

-

-.

m pulp,
pHlpi

WMN

It.uU!leu tj toitf TtioutknJ.
YoK. Nor. 0,Tha Republicans

hnva oarrled Now York stnto for tho
head of tho strttotlokot by ft majority of
40,000.
Tho Democrat
carried Now
York Olty by n plurality of fully 40,000

WYMAN,

-

Ore Samplers and Buyers.
rjjeming'New Mexico.
r"
n' r jXDKsaJLe'x,k:EisrT
rAjsBJL-a-

Ones
NBW

.

DEMiNGY

G.ORBETT

J. K. CtwpUlL
nbnelt.
canuiuatim yo covr.ttMoit l OHIO.
worthy figures bath sldoi claim to hare
carried tko comity. Franklin Msrpby(
chairman of tho stnio Hopublloan oom
inltteo, claims to linvo ilKurcs which
clvca GrljRa 15,00) plurality. Oa tho
other hand Kdward V. Young, chair
man of tho Domoeratlnstatocommltteo,
claims tho Atato for MoOlll by from 0,.
000 to 10,000 plurality.
Lttht Vote at Vlck.biirr.
VtCKstiujio, Miss., Nor. 0. Comploto
returns from tho clootlou In this conuty
will not ba obtainable boforo today
ozcopt .n tho olty. Tho vote was ro
mnrknbly light. The Populist more
mont had no strength in tho count, tlio
Damooratlo majority is ostlmatod it 000
lu a voto soareely 10 per cent larger,
A. B.

CROClIESs HARDWARE.
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WRh MU. Caiii.lt nnd Ulna Wtlk
Mr. CnlllDB,
Nkw Yoiik, Nor. C Tho bridesmaid
d uihers who will awlit at tho wedding of the Duko of Marlborough and
Miss Cotuuxlo Vaudorblltheld nprirate
rcl;carsal Monday evening nt at. Ttiom
sm' church. Mrs. Vnndorbllt nnd Misa
CCftsuolo woro proseut aud superintend
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INVENTIONS.

John J.eeb Aatr Haying tha
u! Mr. Mttott).
Nkw York, Not. 0. Papers
being drawn for a tratufor
Jacob Astor of all the rlxhts,
and atoeka of Mrs. Bloom'le'.d

tnUrtH
are now
to John
interest

Some of the Great Northern
Employes Quit.
LITTLE T1QTJMJC 6C01TEI
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spelt .tmitij) tua rat la JiiU
BroKAjfr. Nor, 0..Tho strike on

KM'
Mm

Groat Northern railroad only parila'
hore. Tho eastbound passenger ti
passed through on tlmo aud the oiHcMaf '
claim nil train aro running regularly.
At tho carshops at HUlyanl the
ers claim about 80 per cent hate ron
out, but tho master rnechaulo says only
18, and of those 0 hnro returned.
A dispatch from Kalispell, Mon., say
an attempt was mado to wreck the
Groat Northern westbound passenger)
train near Columbia Fulls, A torot
was applied to tho bridge aud the flro
was gaining hoadway as the train
dashed onto tho bridge. The engineer"
applied tho airbrakes and the train wast
stopped on tho bridge, A reward.oc
50O hss beon offered by tho Ores
Northern road and fftOO by Gororaetl
Richard for tho apprehension' of thai
persons vrito attempted to wreek Usej
train.
i

noy qoodwin

DENOUNCED,

Ho N'olle. of Ml.

,

ftlrlk &t4tt
at Kall.fMll.
KxtiOTRUt, Mon., Nor. 6. Boy Oswd.
win, director of the Amsrioaw HaHwa
anion, who hit just been veteased trma
jail, where lve was aenieweesl bj'UarHed)'
State rart with K, V, Dsito s
.ailed a tneeeliMr at Must
Monday night. Only 10 employe
at
Kallspoll dirision were preeeat, Mm
bolnuco being men dtAchargwd fsw
service It was voted to strike, a
Goodwin called tho strike to take effeef
at 11 o'clock. At the appointed host
train crews responded promptly, mm
when it was announced Goodwin had
called a strike they tool: a strong standi
in favor of the company, and oxpreesedi
determination to defeat tho strike,
Goodwin was denounced aa an ngitt
tor unworthy of notice Bis anarohtH
speooh at Spokano a few days ago lose
for him any supremacy ho may hare en
Joyed among tho railroadmen.
All'
trainmen, freight nud passenger ongin
oers, dispatchers aud trackmen liars
kept nt work nnd volunteered their
united support to tho company. They
havo no grievance. Only a few railroadmen in aotlvo service who west.'
out on the Kalispell dlvl. 'on arid
ftromon, ono ougineor, one section bow.
tho others wero about 80 discharge
T.-- .l'

Moore In
tho Keeloy Motor compauy und Inren
tlous of John W. Keeley of Philadelphia, whoe supposed dlsoorories in
physic have booo talkeu of for SO yoars
all over tho civilized world and havo
beon declared by some engineering ex
ports and sclcntlflo men to denote the
.
development of a now
This force
has beon said to ba as much moro mar
rolous than electricity ns clootriblty is
much moro wonderful than stonm and
obmprestcd air. Other authorities have
Tehomently denounced It us a fraud,
Tho stock of tlio IXeoloy Motor com
pauy is very largely owned lu New
York City. The compaur was Incor
porated under tho laws of Pennsylvania
in 1874. From tlmo to tlmo new do
Telopmeuta havo suggested nn increase
In tho capital stock aud Mr. Keeloy pro
posea not long ago mat tt bi increased
to 850.000 shares, 100,000 of which wero
to go to him. This reorganisation is
now uolng arranged, and whatoror
shares Mr. Moora aorjulrqs sudor It
will go to Mr, Astor when this lucreaso Roctlouraon.
I effected, If tho ponding' arrangements
At midnight a mob of about 60 trWt'
botweer. Mr. Astor And Mrs. Mooro aro or. went to the roandhonM when
titer
consummated. Mrs. Moore was a pushed a car Into the tarntable,
heary iurostor in tho original Xccloy
l
Bhorltt Baldwin soon
Mms
Motor company stock.
tracX with deputle and gavWi
fo.-ce-

th)

VENDIQ

freights that cams in at 1
morning, Snperintendont Xyast neks.
promptly and sot abont to end Mm
Jnltan for th. ftMco,
.
Ngw York, Nor, 0. Three of the strike, Warrants wore sworn
Hot Springs light contingent Joseph Goodwin aud other ringleaders, At 4
II. Vcndig, naungar of tho lllfatcd o'clock Goodwin was arrcstod.
Florida Athletlo oluli) Jomes Kennedy,
Th. rir.t In Emlhui.
manager of tho Bmpiro Athletlo club,
Ngw Oni,KANH, Nor. 0,Tho Umi
ocremouy of tho kind lu LonUlana twl
and Charley White, ono of Fitssim
mous trainers arrtred in Now York most Imposing, will be the crowning bt
Monday ulght. All of them woro greatly the statue of "Out1 Lady" at Uradl'M
disgusted with their southwestern ex oonrent on Nov. 10. The statae I to
bo crowned by Archbishop Jaasseii.
perleuce and Veudlg laid tho blame for Blshopi
Forest of Ban Antoulo, GalliU
tho fiasco upon JiJIau, who, ho said
gherof Galveston, Vordnguerof Lared--,'
bad mismanaged Fitxslmmons' affairs Dunne of Daliu and Dnrion of NatohU
from tho beginning. Ho asserted his toehes will be present, nud other
art
belief that Fitzslmmons was not afraid expected.
to meet Curb It iud that tho light
a wo .Nacror. Hliol.
would have taken place but for Julian's
Brazoma, Tox., lor. 0. Barney
poor work. II blamed Jullau fur tho
failure of Fitswimmons totnko a speeld Thomas, a whlto man from Lonlslanaj
train for Hot Spring and turn oracle attended n negro dance nt Oyster Creek
and turned hi revolver loose, ktllltief
thn ofllcers,
Veudlg tAld there was yet hnpa that Jim Davis mid mortally wouHdl
tho fight limy bo "pnlled
at El Laura Harris on Saturday night.
Paso, where Stuart has gone to make
Jaroina lit,
arrangement. Ho also stated that fur
felt for tho original match will not ba llySabwaw, Mlelt,, Nor.0. Tlta fat
of
David H. Jorowe e
paid.
thl olty has reeelvcd word that Mm
governor I lit a rwy critical ooniHMfM
K.r Motion. artiM,
Nbw Yoiik, Nor. 8,Tho United at tho sanitarium In Watkliu, N, V.,
State battleship Texas lias gone Into ml death I Imminent,
j
dtydooka at the Brooklyn navy yard
t?(MI-ftwtvAtfs
her
whew
bottom will be scraped.
Kawivioh, Nor. 8,-- W. K. WllllaiM, ?
When this ha been done tho Texas
will hare a fpeed trial. After the spoed aged 89, committed snleM tows kf leif.'
trial .he and M MwotidclaM battle lag morpnino. tim tteatn ot km T
h!p MtlH wUl Join Us Nortst AtlauHo m aotj, it Is believed, affeeted hi
Mill canned htm to taksi hi Aft.
AT
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Our Mock of fnntwoarli.
made v of Ihk thH
wv
cIum of good.
aa
liamll siioh llat
IIimh k Hon' Mi n't

Hurt ik mm MtM
Mm Wit Cart an
prWy IIm of
hnf, 1W
d yoVw ww petoai. Vnm if. nt Ualfcer fur evenlHr wear, a wrt a mm
unfit
t t t t Hand Welt
tlkiti
t
smM
it U MsMtwMi Hum Mm
A Whrtii'r'H
In FM EvfrvOilH. In Our UrfiSh()4tid
IKiiiMniMi atwjorlty wlfl to
M, (AiM

mi

0C0.000.

-

rtK 0VtKXN is mmacvu.

hew! of the
Ikooklyn by

for infringement.
Tho suit against tho Western Eleotrlo
company was by common consent mado
tho test of wholo question. Tho lattor
snlt was trlod in May before Judge
Bhowalter and decision rendered In favor of the Western Bloatrlo. Tho Brush
company at onoo took on appeal and tho
Issue wilt be hoard. In tho prosout coso
fICO.OOOis lurolred, but tho paymont
of largo amounts by other cnmpaulos lu
accounting Is dopondont upon It if tho
Judgment of tho lower oourt Is rove rued.
The sum total of this aggregates tV
THE

THE STRIKE NOW ON

Manu'Mturlnff

ufi

whieh, to His mind, nra uot be
cowing to the solemnity of the occasion.
M.lRTLAm.
H
The bridesmaid., eight In number,
jnuro Hcpubliean ticket aro elected by
rehearsed tholr parts, Thar marched
n ptnrallty practically the same m that
from tho tire room in the rostlbulo to
of J884. The loglslatlrn dou.irtnieat is
j chauoolrall In tho following orderi
orerwlwlmlngly llepnblloaii, 83 of Mm
MlMes Catherine Daer nnd Ulsa Dron
40 entoM betof Republlcaae.
This
sou led the bridal procession'
then
a alight gain for tho Dsmocratlo party,
camo Misses May Gootet, Laura Jay,
tho senate last year harlng stood 80 ReDaisy Poet, Elsto Durden, Morton and
publicans nnd 4 Domocraes. In the
Tho bridesmaids were in
Wluthrofi.
liouc of ropreseutatlres tho - Republic
nt the chauoolrall and grouped
ans haro practically tho same majority straotod
In the corroot order by Rot. Dr. Drown,
a last year, which was an orcrwholm
tho rector of tho church, Tho rubers
lug ono. Tho gorernor's ooauiel wl 1
were nlso Instructed in their duties.
contain but ono Democrat,
Immediately after tho rehoarsal tho
Itepobltesn ali).
bridesmaids accompanied Miss Vsudor
D'3 JtotNiM, Nor. 0, Thn RipuWIo b'lt to her home, whoro thoy oujoyed
ans claimed tho stnto by 00.000, while afternoon tea. In tho evening they at.
tho Democrats oonoodo 83,030, which tended a dinner glrcn lu tholr honor by
was Jackson' plurality two years ago. lVIrs..Drocicholtt Cutting at her homo,
Prosout indications nro that it cannot on Fifth nreuuo.
Tho duko spent tho day with his
bo bolow 00,000, as tabulated precincts
Hon. Ivor Guest, audBlr Julian
showonnrerngo gain oor two years cousin,
Pnuucofote,
the British ambassador,
ago of about 10,000. Tho Populists aud
remained In his rooms at tho Plaza
tnako soma gains, mostly from tho liotol during the ovenlug attending to
Democrats.
business matters pertaining to his forth
Tho Republican committee estimates coming marriago,
tho houso .U 74 Rjpubllcaus aud SO
TANNERIES CLQ5EO DOWN.

ma-jorit- y

CA03.

of th.
Dimbla Cirlm Ar. UMf
Ono of the moot
CuiOAOO.lTor.
important electrical snlt pending In
the country will corae up for Ana, hea--r
tug before iho UnUed Btatee oourt of
Afpeal during the yesnt eeseliin at4
WllltrobiilvWniiinhiWU-MV- .
T1U
U k betrreeei tWe mk Kleetrlo Lljfhli
zvmfmmy Mia
vrM.m weeem
company of Clovolnnd and thn Wesiorn
Manufacturing company of this city,
nod it larolvcs ten uonblq carbon lamp.
The Brush company claim tho patent
monopoly upon the double carbon aro
lamps of familiar nse. Tho patent has
only ono year to ruu, but tho valuo
ploeod upon it is evinced in tho resent
salt, the evldeuco lu which Is said to
have cost tho Brush company f 1&0,00')
to prepare. Tho latter obMrn tho ex
clnslvo
roannfacturlng right to tho
lamp whtnh, It appears, havo not beau
admitted by tho other electrical com
paules, some of which havo bron sued

d the rehearsal, The duko wm not
tlfere, tor h
not believe in re

T.a Th.HuS X IMi OK Vor r.r!l
oi Rliljr Itojt.
Nw York, Nor. 8. Tho United
States Leather company, known m tho
leather trust, has skat down the 100
tauuerlo under its control. Not anoth
er hide will bo taken from Its rat for
60 days. Daring tho 60 daf s that the
100 taunories are closed moro than 10,
000 employes will be without work.
Tho meeting at which tho lockout was
decided upon was held a fow days ago
at the ofiiee of Iho trust. As a result
A. r. Jitam.
j. w. or)w.
an order wm sent to the tanneries oh
CANPIOATKS rOH eOTCCyoil IH XKW JWtStT.
Dumocrats, nnd tho nuuato 30 Itjpnb-Mean- s Saturday last to put no woro hide In
and 8 Domocrats, This glvet tho vats and to taLe no moro out after
Bountor Allison a hoary Ripabllcan Monday, so that tho close took effect at
majority ticxt winter when ho osmci 0 p. m. Monday.
Tho concern shut up roprotont 03 per
up for reeleotlou.
cent of tho hemlock tanneries nud 40
per cent of tho union, tho latter socallod
H.tarns Prm l'niiTlf An!i
PimjLDCtrniA, Nor, 0. lint un re became they uso a combination of hemro'rod up to mldi'ight imllcato thai lock and o.ik bark lu touulug. Few of
Benjamin J. Haywood, Rvpubllcau, has tho strictly oak taunories nro included,
as they aro mostly out of tho trust.
been elected atato troasnror by about
Several of tho rlrols of I ho combina10,000, a Republican gulii of abont 10, tion haro recently been cuttlug
price
000. The stato also elected sren Jndges extonilvoly, which is stated to bo the
of tho now srysrlor court. Of thoso sis canso nf tho present curtailing of the
nro Rcpnbliaaus. Tho soronth is in latter's operations.
doubt. In this city tho Republican
Btrlow Mr. at N.w York.
tickot Is elected by an overwhelming
NkwYouk,
Nor. 0,Tho llro that
majority,
started Inst night in ICoep'd shirt fao
,
toiy at Broadway and Ulooker streets,
D.mncrnt. In tlio Hajari!-RtcttMOKU, Nor. 0,Tho election in whlclr extended to Crosby street Is estiihls stato was for half of tho scuata mated to haro done a damage uf f!,000,
000. Two othor bnlldings wero do
( W) and tho whole membership of tho
stroyod and others damaged by flro aud
houso of do'egatos (100), In many oouh water. Deputy Ohlof Rollly
and ro
ties tho ?ii)ubllo.iiu onmbliiod with tho firemen woro on the fifth and sixth'
Populists nnd other nutldomocratla ele floor of the Manhattan Barings instimontf. Tito detailed returns so far ni tution building whin tho walla fell.
rccotrod show that tho now snnato will Rollly esonpud, but could toll nothing of
contain 8 1 Democrats nnd 0 nutfdemo his mon.
crate; nud tho houso about 80 Democrats
Bqtttt.it After Ills Lectors.
ntv SOantls.
BiwlON. Nor. 0. General John B.
Gordon of Georgia, dollrorod a lcotnro
W.puljllflnn. C.rrr Kanui City,
Days of tho Confederacy"
on Tho
Kansas City, Nor. 0. Uoturus lndt at Muslo Last
liatl Monday night.
Tho big
cats that tho Honnhllnnrta
lmra oirrled building wai crowded, and tlio famous
.
county
majority
tlokoU in southerner's remarks woro wollrecolved.
of their
a
fneir eitiireiy uy piurauiia. oi irom Mi General Gordon was given a reception
to 800, and that D.vrid Mnrtlu, Repnb by Klnsely post of tho Grand Army of
llcau candidate for juitloo of tho sn the Republic aftor tho lecture.
preme oourt, is roelccted by a handsoma
Kiiiej nimwir.
majority, In many ins Uncos Martin
NABiintxr, Nor. 0. At Lebanon,
ran tad of his tlokot.
Toiin., James Wado, a well known
traveling agent, was fouud (load In hi
rrornM to llnntln,
room Monday afternoon, A signed note
IoumriLtx, Nor. C Scattering re showed that he had committed suiolde,
turns received, including this olty nnd nnd It is bnllerod ho killed himself Sun
county, glvo HAndlit a majority of 1700. day morning, Wudo was about 83 years
Thceo rotnrns ootuo from ovary county of ago and camo to Lebanon f xum Ken
in Iho state. Four years ago In tho tuoky.
rno for governor, the Ddtuocratla
Acke.offl.ila llraill. tHelits.
WM38.08K
Rto lis Jakbiuo, Nor. 0,Tho natal
commander in Bruxlllan waters ha
OpHM.it to tkr
Tirm.
been informed that tha British authoriMAMiLtOH,
O., Nor. 0. J, E. Sot ties acknowledge Brazil' rights In the
ereigii, general master workman of the Island of Trinidad. Tha British fleet
Knight of Labor, who visited thl h left Mlo do Janeiro for Montevideo,
plaoo on balnesi, before leaving wtU
to Mis H, fas D..il.
m did not bellevo in third terms md
estpeots to ratlro from his office ai soon
Wabhisoton, Not. 6. Now1iaJt
aS his pment term expire.
Mo has reached thn state department of the
still a year to serve, and after that, ox death nn Ot. 91 lost at Autlgua, W. I.j
iiects to raUe f rait ou his (arm In Ar of James B, Fox, United (Hate eosuMi
kastnaa.
at that ohoi,
,
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Full Line Farm and Spring Wagona Always on Hand

Staple

niBfi

Wr

Merchandise

.
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Ihwkctt, Ponnllet.

wtd
Ninlt IS is com
Tk)4ty for thftfrWsllrerltcs.
MTOlMOiJ
'
MiMi(illm Mj"rllr
rro
NoV. C.- -Th
I Clow, hat Hmi CImhmnm Ar
questloa la
rvorli to lh Klrfllltm at tirMn MikWMttusetta from tho first was bf mk
Tot Uorcruur T.iiiiiinny Crrl
Nw jority. Oorernor Qrcenhalgo uml tki
York ciljr ksiI Hrankln t'opnlM Cut
Mo FliMre Anjrwtitr.
Wjwiiihotom, Nor.
iMtewrt
was mtmtfiuttcd hcta in tho oleotlaM in
Ihft tavrral
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glrea nnllce I tent ho hue
ailiKlnltraliii of tin a.uin of
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hat
Thomaa
Nulea claim the ful
I.
nkaand
neied and a ayttem of water work
wlgeacrlbml lan,to-wll- i
Allot the aoutli
mo
nuiilDor urea. 1111 I in in tho
pmkied for local mm. The city lle in maai
uiMm quarter of I ha aonlhraat unarter
t Beo

nndr kriiadnn In (be Mlmhrea
valley wiftitn the next Ave years,
without
Iteming aa a health retort
in the worW. Itaatttiiido It about
4,939 frei. The air m dry and bracing.
Tiie maximum temrnture U 00 drgrton
and the minimum Wl drgteci. The ever
jirrient breeze from tho nurroumllng
tfiountaliii to tempert tho heal that It le
never oppreeeive. Tho nlghti aro Invariably cmd and refreiblng. Tho sun
ehlnee SM iay In tho year and nu Invalid may be out of doort at nil tlmcn
nmt ecMonl,
Kmlncnt pliynlclann all
over the United tltatci recommend tltii
eeUon at especially adapted for (ho
treatment of coneumptltm, bronchltU,
Mlhm and all pulmonary cofltetW
d
aewell a ktduey dlteaeea, fever and
troublcB. The water kaebccnehnwn
liy cliemlcnl nnulysla made by experts In
ilie employ of the A. T, k 8. F. Company
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Mexico, Novemhcr
rittvmt Onr
Spisttlct court will convene hern oh
kpI&r.Kqvowlwr IWti, the length or
tfc terns stilt being unsettled on account
of the tnaanerin whlcn taxes are com
tugtu.
Judge tLILirauitltcu wlllj.";
"
side for a portion of the term nt least lu
ftrdcr that th ewes iu which Judge
IIsrU wan Interested nt attcwey may lid
tried. The Hrst ten days will bo devoted
entirely to tliU claw or Jltlgatlon. The
pmlng and Silver City bauk cases, It Is
supposed, wjlt 14 rushed through a!
rapidly m possible, as thoro am a largo
nulnberof them.
The criminal docket which In unusually small, will be largely Increased byho
work oj tba graud jury, thcro bvlng
many jail eaten nwalifug It octloit, at

,

vs John Vu Chenonltb,
vs 0, F. Howell, debt.
vs Sletn Ss Hwnti, debt.
vs ltobeit8vfnn,debt.
vs 11111 lirothers, debt.

Fnt,

Iel,

BicrrA i.nnd & Cattle Co, vs Charles J.
Prlrcr itosiimpiltt change venue,
1.. U Foster. Hecr. First National Iknk
of DcmtuK vt'lVll, Uooz, et sJ, mump-sl-t
by attachment.
yalverde I.nnd & Cattle Co. vs Joso
Ma Lijpejt, ejectments veriua changed fur
Socorro Co,
A H. Laird vs It. Junes, bt al, asstMip
sit by atlochment.
Durris, Walker & Co, vs James N, Up
ton, debt.
Smith & Jackson vs William Walker,
assumpsit by attachment.
well
uit on bond. The
J. J. Kelley vs A, 11. Jalrd, replevin.
sot ror trial In tho Trujllla and
Elizabeth O. Upton va A. II. Ulttl.
Duran murder cons aud the Indictment
for murdor hanging over Wood on a sherlir, replevin,
11. Fltzslmmous vsColonnl Mining Co,
change itl unite from Socorro. The civil
docket Is large and suits uro brine Ulccl MKiimpilt by attachment.
u, Wnrmaer Co, t CV M. Lewis &
dally., Tho Doming townilto land con.
toU mo pronilncut on tho chancery Sons, nisnmpslt.
Paso Smelting Works vs Gillott &
tloclttt.
Son, munnipsit.
The criminal dookct Is ns fullowsi
A. u. Covfcn, ci nl vs J. P. Casey, ct us
Territory vs U. Y. Clair, V. IS, U,
Territory vs
l.arceny of appellants, appeal change of vonue from
Dona Ana Co,
Jiofe.
Q. Wormser & Co, vs B, Llndauer. as
Territory vs William Carey, V. S. I.
Ttrrllury vs William 11. Ernest, V. 8. suinpslt.
L.
Ldftln L, Fdster, llecelvcr vs SlarniUBd
Llndauer, (I urtav Wormser aa4 Q. Worm
Trrrttery vs 1'ao Atnbhr, V. 0. L.
Twltcxy vs 3mm TmJUlo aud Abel ser, adm,, assumpsit.
Ada F, Menge vs Doming Land k
4S,tH(lil't,,
vs ii ll. jsralKwi, Y. 0. L.
Weir Co-- t assumpsit,
James M. I.yack vs Wl Mm 8kllHcoi
vbTMhwwJ. Wood, mwdorj
el al, aaMnpR bh4 attachment,
Ckiiigs of Venue from Socorro.
T. Klverall vs Mrs, A, K, Parker, an
The following cuiea appear oil tho clvJ

erhry

'fUwHsy
docket;

Isral King vs Daniel

Kyle, Trespass,
Tofaas Oonznlcs ys K, Urajson &Co,
i respnas.
Ihf, Oak Qrovo Land & Cattle Co. s
A,T, & a. V, 1. It, Co., Trespass on tho

vase.
llenjamln F, Qlbeon v lkrney 51c
Keffrey, et nl, nteitmpalt.
Thmnas J. Clark ve Henry Jllller,
siatiuer.
fntohlngs vs Humboldt Mlnlnjj,
..
ui., Asstimptii,
James W. Knox vs Head, Hognln &
lfoarst, ejectment,
BlRinhnd Llndaner vs John J, lloyd,
corenariij set ror let Thtirsditr,
IJolffs & lllce vs Henry Wlnstcad, np
pral.
II. 0. Day vs 8. 1'. Co. of N.M., uppeal,
W, A. Leonard, Itccctvfvr vs Satnuri
tllllctt ctnl.nfBiimpslt.
E. L.
Ilecclver vs Prank Vlu

gOf,9Ulllpll.

U. I(. Foitcr, llecelver vs Frank Vln
Kor, assumpsit.
t..h. Foster, Itecelver vs Frank Vin

J.

g,!6. jrCurnell
KMIIMpslt.

13.

vs K. Volatile,' appeal
ve W. A. Leon

h. Foster, Hccolver

rd,'&Mutnpat.
m. ...

tn..

...

k

.

tiioniaa irenion
jonn I'cnroso va
Taomai llulman, nttachnsent.
Hoiiry 31, llrouk vs N, Henderson, ns- -

.

n

SUWpdlt.
: Bleftlo &
Walker va 31. W. McQratU A
Vo attachment Ut Tuceday.
Jas. w, Bcudder vs M. W. SlcClraUi &

X'fl4atUcume(.t 1st Tuelay.
W. Ilerg va M. W. Jlcdruth & Co., at
iecliincclf Jit Tuesday,
Patrick Hfos, v W. W.IMcaratfi & Ca
fciiacumentt istTuesdav.
wainut Ureett Milling Co. vs M. W
WcOrath & Co., W. 11, Smnll, It. II
Bpemllefl.Ilornlirook, Uarnlihecs, nt
la$tfufeut
Tuesday.
iiurptiy, urant & Co, vs M. W. Mc
UraUi Co nUoehmeiili hi Tuesday,
Kendall Wg Va, va M. W. JtcUrnth &

lt

Co., Ritacbmciiiti 1st TuasdBy.
09. vn
i
Ulint SI, ejotihenf.
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aMewnt

work on aensti id i44r claims la Cklo
ride Flat.
Hi flfrMniMl Oporitlbxi
Mew Mllltb
MUM
Fran
P. J. Dodd will
Ktil nt While MaWiwISHtaiianH leave inT.a few thsrs and
on an exteudtd pro,
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ha Burro mm- Th
- Multl4lt' SMM. tf MlHlKC taiH. trtpMkwnfk
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Furniture of JKvtry dwcriptlon.

"Pjxav" rVrnwiMMnroin Columbus
Kveryiktaar hero Miuaalair Monthly,
and there are ho tdla meti in camp, The tkls wask,
milt Is kept pouiidltii, s4edlty and the
Macaroni anil 'Vermicelli at
H, II. Klddar'a,
oiitput of bulllott Is ai
as clock
Acl at once, never fat It, One Mlnnt-worK. 'ilia Huaitlonal ten stamps are
for aathma, and
proving qulty;ii Heln io the company,
havtug already Increased the bullion thatTi HvaiIU'comlIltoinhItikaccoiupau
lean severe cM, The only harmtemi
supply one third. The ore bins are bo romrdy that prwlucea Immediate results,
lag kept full In expectation of stormy
P, Myron, Draggm.
weather and consequent bad roads. It
A. 0, Baii.kt wm up from t'oluatbus
ta hoped thai tho mill will, be kept run- - during the week.
nlng allJr Inter without cessation, acci
FIUchmanns coMpreaeeeT yeast at
dents to tho machinery not preventing,
r Grim st Hoffntsmu's,
J. II, Talbot, the tiew manager who re. The healing properties of Da Witt's
Meved Superintendent J I. H. Price has Witch Hard Halve are well known.
It
arrived and has taken charge. Ho brings cures eczema, skin affections and is simp
a
roeseuy
pues.
ror
iieneui
d. r, uy
with him Robert Andrews of Colorado, ly
ron. Druggist.
who rollovea W, II. Sllgman as asimycr
0. J. Mulvame went up to Sliver City
and metallurgist for tho company,
esterdoy on legal business.
Mononxw,
Homo grown, flue, fnt turkfys for
Mr. Alvln Sortwcll of tho Maud 8. ts
expected to nrrivo Thursday the 7th Inst, haiikfiglvlngatlleliry Meyer's.
It. P. IUnNes was In tho city tho first
rroin the rant and when ho arrives ho
will thoroughly 'napect the property and part of the week on legal busiuess.
decide what wilt bo done. Tho report
Hoojt's pills aiv purely vegetable and
put in circulation to the effect that tho o not ininre. pain or urine. Bold by all
ore bodies lu this mine had "petered" druggists,
Alhkrt LiiiDAUsn, spout several days
Is not being borno out by tho facts, It
may bo true, and it, no doubt, so far as lu tho metropolla this week from Palo
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Oil Cloths,

fmiics

and Pictures.
Frames made to order.
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A an4 acetdttrt ocetsmd nt Oalcnstn
OtaMser 91, tcw( retailed 1st Use
f aVrPfi Rkbnsw, the twelve far
of.that Cohtny,
lftva d hI I aajfn awny at tisn npara nM soa wf 0, Hik
Ias4 mm otil to etstak; n Ion
Tke
Mr
tO
Mlgtrt,
SMMSM
to be used la raklethv family tn n meet
nlKlliig and Lmm AwsetaWen Mttt
tag, and la tfcUag
wltkeut a tsnMW,
lag this evening,
(nt noett, In aonta mnnnar, threw tnc
Tka first 8uiet. flyer patent UHWSfk hoy; m rope eakblng aronnfl
Dewing
YrMf night,
on a "hall kttck"nt around hi left arm
DWnce at the opem howw
so tight as to cut the fleeh to thr wmej
mneki will .an furnished by thn XX tke korw ran, dragging the nnfartnontn
otchratra,
boy ta his death. When fauna, thn
The K, V. Mestauraat has been newly clothing was entirely torn from tka body,
painted and papered and now prencntaa which wm horribly mutiwed. The
very taty appenrance,
ceed was an axcerdtngly bright, Intel-llgefavorite amonjr
boy and a
Demiag presents a llvoly anpeaeancn
on account of the arrival of cowbuyers, hla compatilcfis,
Tka father of tka deceaned, Mr, 0.
cowmen awl cowboys.
Becond Couasellor to tka W4-opDemlug Chapter, No. G, IL A, M.( Ktchiut,
Diaz, hi welt known In tkk chy,
meets In regular aiwombly next Thum
the
and
Headlkiht, together with his
day eventag at 7.C0 o'clock, In Maaeolo
away frienda extend heartrek aymMtky
nan,
rin hts great Bereavement,
A caH room hm been atWea t tke
CAbtuetizloolt, fronting tirl Silver avnne.
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Writ tot oriow and bhoto'i of Paroi
sturo. LftUnt ityiM una dwiMoi on
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Territory
Territory vs Wayno U'hltehtll, Adm.,
djbt,
Territory vs II. H. Whltehlll, debt.
P. It rtmtth vs 0 rant county l'lpe Llbe,
IUat Eet.tte and Cattlo (;oropany,

Mtttrnnn

,

Afant.

T.ml,

pasture to rent tn Colfax
jut Annnrium snioon Mceiviar a county. Fleet class xratt. rtiHMint' water Lend waa quoted nt
ta sk and
freak coat of palat and the walla nta be and ufieiter. Apply to FiancU Glutton,
M 67g',
Hirer
M,
ri,
uimarron,
lug papered, Gordon fc Tkentpson are
doing the work.
Judge Marshall Is kept kuey these
days seateaclng hobos for minor offences,
Two wore taken to 8IIvr City WedneS'
day uy J, r. Allartl.
Ieael lung drove In and shipped 4S0
head of cattbi at this point yesterday!
eveniug, A portion of this shipment
As thoy pnfis down tho street b"y the
camo from tho stats of Chihuahua, Mex
A 4.1,090 acre

Cowboys Arrested

I

startling low Prltios at which

aro
Wo have increased
soiling goodB.
to larger quarters
moved
stock,
our
and in gen oral raised a : ; ; : :

ico.

wo

The ladles of Denting should look for
ward to the free lecturcB to he given In
this city next week by Mrs, N, Yauntty
of San Francisco, under the auspices ot
tho Vlavt Co, Notice of the tin
and
placo will bo Riven later.
Col, Lockhnrt and John A, lllley, as
tho surfaco workings are concerned, but 1HM.
Tncsell has thn best atsortmcnt of members of the Alfalfa CaHlt Co. of
ore In paying nuautltles, and richer tMn
s
lu Doming.
Colorado tiprings, last week purchased
over, still exists In the lower workings. cblldrcu headwear
Du, Oahl Maobk Is able tube about and shipped about 000 hvad of tock, be
Tho suspension of operations In the mliio
follows,
was but temporary, and there Is every again after a severe attack uf typhoid longing to the Hapello battle Co., from
Come and see your- name.
Receiver 8. r. Carpenter.
reason to believe that in a very abort fever.
ThtM im huuiv ow! muiiiu whv 'About 1,100 head of stock, owned W self
whllo tho mine will be employing as
ou aiiouHi imh) uae mmuw uotiitti uurc. Mr. Martin of I'kie Clenena, reached tke
mauy men us ever. There may ba pes
1 hern ara no
reaaona wkv tou should
slbly some changes tnaW but Maud 8
not, It In ntnd of hell. The only harm stock yards here leet Bunakiy and wern
'".;'
will for a long time to come malattdn leas runway that produces latweaiaU shipped to Texan paeturra the next day.
lie aUcady well earned reputation a
isths
cattle
been
The
hkd
driven
recniM. d.r.
uruKKW.
.far in
WE
paying proposition, Those who know
3v.Mmtt lt.VMi,m, at Lac Vegas, order t o save frelgbt charge t.
the mluo and Its record kavo no fears for patted through yenteriUy en reula to
A party waa given to a few invited
the future.
pellout, appeal.
Silver City.
gueU Tuesday night by Mtea Congnon,
K. u, Foster, llecelvcr vs Andrew D,
Pisos AMoa.
Itnlletl wheat, rolled nat. farina and nt the home or her slttr Mrs. Lmi II,
Laird, njnumpslt.
The now liolstornt the Gulden Giant crauuerrica at
Drown.
Those present were, Mltses
n. u. KlUiler'H,
Thomas 8. 1'arkor vs Tho Azuro Mlu Is lu successful operation. Thn force of
Coi,. I). 0. IIoiuiiT stopped ovei In tho Nelllo Fl&ld, Laura Iliirnslde, AUco
log Co., ejectment,
miners employed as yet Is but email, but city Hunilay on bis return from ntioud 8celey,Carrlo Delaney, Messrs. Quluey,
Ldwsn h. Foster, Uvcelvcr vs Vcrmllo will hi) Increased shortly. The capacity lug court at
Uallcy, Irvluo and Luti II. Drown,
llllltboro.
Compiny, nssumpslt.
of the new machinery iseufllclent to sink
Bay, Why don't you try Do Wltt'a I.tttle
Tho "spiritual manircatatlons" given
lsvarlslo Cook va Henry Allller, ct ux, to a depth ot three thousand feet. Tho jvany msersT
ibeso ilttlo pills cure In tho opera house Tttcsdny night by
replevin.
new company has ampin means nt It hrailache. Ind uestlou nud cnnstlnalloii
'Punitory ox rcl llenedt of Grant Co. disposal nud will spare no expense lu i nc; ro smuu, uui uo mo worn. J, ny Hume, Fox ot nl, did nat meet tin ex
pectations of the large audience present.
vs Wllllbaltl IJerg, ot nl, debt on bond.
proving the property, Tho Golden Qlnnt ron, uruggut,
A. J. Cuiik went up to Bllvcr City to and mauy complain that the "tmall ad
WcsllioImer rJwurtz Uhoo Co, vs (lay- - tit pant years made u record and I Is con
tn attend n meeting of the board of mletlon feo" was entirely too large in
tsn N. Puttey, aisumpilt.
ftdently Imped that lu tho future It will day
proportion to tho "manifestations,"
John Corbett vs Uayton N. Fettoy, a- - ho sustalued, If not surpaesvd.
The County CnminlEtlonors.
Uo to Grlcao s HniTmatt'a lunch
sumpsit.
Mum moil; mill, tho property of the new
Tho proprietors of thn English Kltoheii
nun uil tuo inner man for 10ct,
St. Uoorgo Ilobtnson vs William Lal company, will be run exclusively ou ores counter
Fong.Gee
Co., have removed their
Louia lioiuAUT arrived from Bt. Louis
zuro & lttchard W. Urabe, assumnjlt.
from tho Qnlden ulant mine,
week nud Is stopping with hi restaurant lo tho large and commodious
this
guaiantee my Gustoiners satisfaction.
Patrick .Mr.Oi'iiiiey vs Mas lieyyanu
Dell and Btepkeus mill is running night cousin, Mr.
quarters recently mted up for them In
W. P. Wilkinson.
& Morris Juda, attachment.
uml duy on Pad (In tiro.
tliu
Dauk
ll;itld!ng,
gentlemen
nud
these
It Is a truth In mcdlclna that iho anmlt
Ulchard Hudson vs J. F. Allison, ot at,
Btuuley and Martin's mill runs twelve est dee that iierfortus a euro Is the best, are now nerving the hungry publlo for
GOLD AVENUE,
DEMlNQj N, M.
ftjeotmeut.
hours daily on custom orcn.
De Witt's Little Early Hlsera are the Snots, per meal same as formerly no
Jlartln Maher va A.T.& 8. F, 11. II.
pills, will perform a cure, and cuargo for use or their Hew dishes Rnd
tailing contest was smallest
'iio
mo uest. j. v. Myron, Druggist.
Co, Appellant, appeal.
renewed beforo lion. J. D. Hull, tipcclal are
fixtures,
Notice change of advertise
Tntsel! Is selling Infants hoods and
Hufus L, Heillu v John Urockman, Master nt tillvcr City ou Mouday.
on third page.
It Is children's
mcnt
you
Headwear
thai!
cheaner
covetmut.
expected that all the testimony will ba ever heard of, quality considered. Come
Drs, Bwope
Hngn, whoso card ap
Kdwln L, Foster, llecelvcr vs John A. lu nud that the case will bo concluded una eeoiue wtrgaius.
pears in this Issue, are exner enelHr hh
Itiilthel, assumpalt by rtttachmont.
P. It Smith rsturnatl Iront the eaet parsllcd
this weuk. lievcra! thousands of dollars
success among nelr patients
M YOUM WiKHSTUKlTY TO rUMJtlSM Y
HCHMhS
Thnmiu F, Pojtf vs Lydla J. Cadwcll, are involved In the contest.
last Saturday accompanied by Mrs. and the peopln or Demlng are tn b con
AT rSMCSJSI LOWBR THAW XV Ml AM D
ataumpslt anil attachment.
10 or 13 moti uro wanted at this camp Smith, who met the Col. at Santa Fe.
gratulattd tn having for tkelr pkyataktw
A
n n..it,.uf v.,.i Ti,.
lihvln 1 Foster, Itecelver vs Jobs K, to do contract work by tlio ton, uud good
two such prominent men In tkelr pro- Iltusoy, et al, assumpsit
reel It n duty of mine to Inform you and
wages cau bo made.
waatlf It&S'yMk eyery tWngJn
the. pu'jllo that De Witt'a Witch llazi.1 rcMloa. In ordor to syatcwatlze thet
Ktlwln L. Foster, llecelvcr vs John W.
WlUTB tilOKAI
work, Messrs.
& Hagen will send
salvo cured me or a very liml cano
we:
Fleming, ntsumpHlt,
The camp It uinmmlly
Just now, eczomo. itn sncutou inv liovor n rim oiilbllt for prifee?ioitnl fcrvlcci, the
Jlyles llarllti vs a. P. Carpenter, Apbut lively tlruei aro expected shortly, nlngsnrd,on ulsJeg. J.r.Dyron, Dru'g first of e.vrry month, but In the event any
pellant, appeal,
patient desires to make other arrange,
All tho claim owners lu camp are at s N, A.BTfcYKKs,
,
Upton II Mo Daniel vs Andrew 11;
dtaud Master of I.
work and the atoppugo of tho Imported
Rlm.it very
0, V, of New Mexico, visited the lscal mcnte, itotlco should ho given id these In
Liiril, auttmpsH: Ut Wednesday.
1ibmm.
l'tir
tkiNtr
Jntieltmh mill has not dampened their lodge
goiitleuicu to that effect.
the
ut that order iati Tuesday ulglit.
E. L Foster, llecelvcr va Con N, Nolan,
ardor. They know they lmvo a good
EL PAHO, T13XA8.
Nnthlnn so distressing as a hacking
atsiimpttt,
thing, nud they prupcae to keep It.
t'Mi'iii'e Worki
FlblQUT
to
ough,
foolish
any
100 miles
to
1'AID
so
Nothing
as
sUtloii
within
El
suiter
UlwlnL. Fostor, Tleeelver vs A. II. Deluney shipped u carload of ore to from It. Nothing en dangerous If nl
Head-l.ioii- r,
Carlos
MaoDonnld, et al, assumpult,
Hidalgo,
foreman
of
tho
tho Ivauhue wtieltcr last week, The re lowed to continue. One Mluntn Cough
L. .McDonald va Cruz Casadn, AppuL
ami Mis) Manuela Ponce, of this
i ny
turns lmvo not yet been received, Tho cure gives immemaie reuer,
-ron, Druggist,
city, were joined in tho holy bonds or
Itnt, appeal.
ere was of the copper-golvariety,
Leave your orders with Henry
K. C Hartford 84 Thomas Phillips, up- oyer matrimony by Justice of Iho Peace, Louis
A Huutlngtnu mill will bo erected in ror your Tiianksir v net turhevt ha has
Marshall, at the home of tho bride,
ROl
,
camp very soon. Work will In all pruh contracted for the turkeys raised on tho I.
f
Vs
Territory
Wednesday livening, Novombor Oth.
J. AJ llrockmanj et al, Bel. ability bo commenced this week. Tho 1.' .!!.,. llKMU
Tho bride looked lovely in u white
Tiio4, Hudson was down from the Hot
mill will be furnished by W. II. Now
Oeorge Thets, J:,vsC. F. llawel),ka.. uomu or
satin with ptarl trimmings and the regHprlun'e
reHanltartum
fjumluy,
last
and
ttlivcr uty, ami it will be run
ulation bridal veil and orauga bloaeoma,
sumpsit, .
i'
In conjunction with Mcsjrt, Galloway ported rapid progreselou lu (he construcTUB
The groom is n well known and highly
.Frank Phelps vs Danilns Land A! nud Alexander s J .loons mine, Custom tion of tho big hutel.
Water Co., ttMtiinpslt.
With but Ilttlo care uml no trouble) respeotod citizen of Demttlg, having
ores will bo worked, and smalt claim
Clurlla Norero vs (,'elso Gonrnles, et ux,
tho beard and jnusiaeho cau ha kept n been connected with tho lltunuaurfor
OHUers will derive tho beuellt,
uniform brown or blnfrk rotor by uslstf several years,
tUMimpilt and attaclimeut.
IlAKOVlm.
llucklngharu's Dye for tho Whiskers.
Nathaniel Hell vs Van Smelting Co.,
After tho ceremonies, that made two
Tho Hanover Improvement company
Cor,. "Dick" Hudson inauo n call on
nssumpslt by attuohraent.
one, were over, the happy couple
mines are working steadily. They aro friends tn town tka latter part bf lat hearts
gave rt reception in tka opera house,
Houcht & l)eltvr vs Oscur Ilolleh, as shipping
three or four carloads of Iron week. Ho was en'muta to BatiU Feto
KUIIIpilt,
where their many frlendn were very
dally, attend a meeting of ,the Territorial
Albert Suhultz vi Chat. Poa k Jqho
pleatantly entertained by danelnar Mailt
Th Mineral Point Zinc company wilt
the
early morning hoars, Tkn MkAp-muloemer, ejectment.
ship two carloudfl tit ore
or
Catarrh Is a ronatHntlonat dlseaae and
join with thalr hot ot frianda In
A. B, Ltlrd vs LulpBorna, assumpsti.
row,
cannot be cured by local applications.
wlsklag Mr, and Mrs, Midaign asking,
MKXIOC
Tom ki&Ho vs iatld llrga, aHuntp
Hood's
n
conMHsHimiat
BnraapaHm
1vahof
knppy
prosperous
and
vnya
Hi by attach Inent,
down
puriremedy)
tke
It
entnrrk
besnnaa
cure
it
The smeller ts expected to clove down nes the bload,
strewn of life.
11 L, (otter, Hscolvsr vs 3, A, Miller
In a day or iwo for necessary repair
.I..
Frkdkriok J ulmaxd and sister, Mm
and Mr. 0. 8. Warren, assumpsit,
The delay will only be for a few days. lH:M.KJui.i,unn,.frlmlsor
Malw, .
Mrs. 0. H,
Um nud concentrates are coming
Dane of tkls city, pawed through last VnWf
M. i.hIim
Star4t.
tint ti virtu f tn ohtrr M mh IhM
dally,
I'MTuesday night im the Btinaet Limited outfit Court (jfJullnt I'cmw I Mrl
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hum
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route
tketr
Next Sunday (Mml
after Trn
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M w w j;fc4il
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on XveaUif prayer at 1:90 p, m. Hmh
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ilny School
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